
Calamari  
Hand-breaded to order and served with our 
marinara or spicy Italian pepper and lemon 
butter sauce | 9.99

ITALIAN SURF & TURF

Filet Spiedino*
USDA center-cut tenderloin wood-grilled with our 
signature grill baste paired with shrimp and scallops 
coated with Italian breadcrumbs, wood-grilled and 
topped with our lemon butter sauce | 28.99

mahi WulFe*
Lightly breaded, wood-grilled and topped with 
artichokes, sun-dried tomatoes and our basil lemon 
butter sauce | 19.59

ENTRÉES Served with your choice of a cup 
of soup or a side salad and your 
choice of side.
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Shrimp and SCallop
linguine alla Vodka 
Sautéed shrimp and scallops tossed with linguine 
in our vodka tomato cream sauce | 15.49

ENTRÉES Served with your choice of a cup 
of soup or a side salad.

mini Cannoli**
Two crisp mini pastry shells stuffed with sweet 
ricotta and chocolate chip filling, topped with 
pistachios and powdered sugar | 4.99

ChiCken marSala
Wood-grilled and topped with mushrooms 
and our Lombardo Marsala wine sauce, served 
with your choice of side | 17.59

*These iTems are cooked To order. consuming raw or undercooked meaTs, poulTry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs which may 
conTain harmful bacTeria may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have cerTain medical condiTions.

**item contains or may contain nuts. 

GEt sEatED fastEr tODaY!
fInD Out HOW at Carrabbas.COM/sEatInG

Sirloin* & lobSter raVioli
6oz wood-grilled sirloin paired with ravioli with tender lobster and romano in our white wine  
cream sauce, topped with diced tomatoes. Served with the seasonal vegetable and your  
choice of a cup of soup or a side salad | 13.99

SiCilian Seabreeze
Solerno Blood Orange liqueur, Absolut 
Vodka, cranberry juice, fresh mint and hint 
of grapefruit juice mixed then topped with a 
splash of Rosa Regale Sparkling wine | 8.50

genoVeSe baSil breeze
Bacardi Rum, St Germaine Elderflower 
liqueur, hand-squeezed lime juice and fresh 
basil shaken together then topped with a 
bubbly splash of soda | 7.00


